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Octobe r 14 , 1970

Mr. John Al len Chalk
Highland
Church of Christ
South Fifth
& Highland
~n ilen e, Texas 79601
Dear

John

Allen

:

It was great
to talk
to you the other
day.
I am loo ki n g
forward
to seeing
you.
I have worked it out to come by
Abilene
on th e way to Oklahoma City.
I wi ll arrive
in
Abilene
Thursda y evening,
October
29, at 5 : 4~ ~
- Q_n
+exas International's
flight
691.
I wi ll be able to stay
there
overnight,
provided
that's
convenient,
and my p lan s
no w are to leave Abi lene the ne xt morning,
Octo be r 30, at
10 : 43 on Texas International's
flight
927.
This shoul d
give us some time together
that
I feel
desperately
in nee d
of in hopes that we can hav e a mutual
sharing
session
that
will
be beneficial
in both directions.
My only regret
is
that
Vera can't
share
it wi th us.
She is already
a little
jealous
about it,
but as long as _ I p romise
to get back to
L. A. no later
than I had originally
p lanne d and not be gone
from home anymore than necessar
y, I think
she will
put up
with it.
Please
get these
times
and dates
on you r calendar,
old buddy,
and I wi ll be seeing
y ou in two or thr ee weeks.
May the
Lord bless
you.
I appreciate
so much your pos itiv e, opti mistic , hopeful
comments about the Holy Sp irit
winning
a
great
victory
in the midst
of all this
turmoil
, and the
prospects
of being
a part
of the Lor d 's plan an d participants
in his victory
are most exciting.
Please
keep me in yo ur
prayers
as I do you daily.
brother

JD :ksd

,

